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We are now tillering rare induce-
ents to parties wishing to supply
>inselves with good and sound
'spapera at the following low
es:

The Times and Charleston weekly
"News" for only $2 50 per year.
The Timks and Coluinhia weekly

"Register" $2 50. Tri-weekly $1 00
and the Daily at $7 75 per year.
The Times and the (lolumbin week

ly "Yocninn" at $"2 50 per year.
The above rate - are at least 50 els

lower than£tlic regular Kuhseriplion
price to either of ! be papers named.

f

Everybody is happy.
Business is booming.
Cold weather has set in in earnest.

A cold rain has set in upon us.

The cold snap gives the wood ven¬
dors a briskTmsincss.

Repairs are being made on Market
Street in front of Cannon's Hotel.

A new post ollhv has been est ab
lirihed at the. residence of Dr. K. \\
Hates under the name of Me< ants.

The boys are already commencing
to remind us of ( b i ist mas wit h their
lire crackers.

The public schools were ripened
throughout the County on last Mon-
daVjby order of School Commissioner
(On nor.

^ If that ditch on Market Street, in |
front of Cannon's Hotel is to he lef!

^ uncovered it will be :i regular man

trap ul night.
The Missionary meeting al I'rovi

deuce Church on the 27th will com

niencc at 10im lock a in. A line turn
out and good speeches arc expected.
The newly elected Democratic

County officers are'Mixing up" Ihoii
bonds and will soon commence their
duties. New faces will be seeii in

i] the ( ourt I louse.

There iia^ been a lot of loose tall:
since the elect ion. The parly dam j
seeiil to ha\ e be< n unscrewed. Will
tiie\ be lightened upnii again for the
next campaign. j
Kamers, prepare at once for,'..lib

next year's crop. Don't pttl oil' but
mske all \our arr itigenii u'.s in lim .

for tili» best results. Bread and but j
tri' pays belter thaii pid'.tb.'s.

IJev. i'. t'i (tiierry, pastor of tIii»!
Episcopal* liuroh, having thissbil the
train, failed to reach !.:.- appointment
la«t Sabl.a:b. He b ill be hi ie next
Sunday instead, v. be.« e. may
be cxpoctc< I.

The numerous fribuds of Dr. A. !>.
Salley-will he pleased to learii that lb!
arrived iu Texas safe; whore heb- on

a vi nit to his son. We wish him a

pleasant lime and a saf: return ib
bis dear ones.

On Monday, a negro hou .<. on Mr.
A. It. Hi ley's place, cajigiil lire from
the chimney and burned down, with
eight hundred pounds seed cotton lie
longing to the colored man living iu
t ho house.

Mr. Kirk Kobins.m advertises in
this iesue, a Iresh lot of pictures, and
Christinas presents of every ilescrip
tion. If you want to please your
.wives and sweethearts, get you- pre¬
sents here.
We understand that several war

rants of arrest have been issued by
I". S. Commissioner latfhrop during j
the week. It may be time now for
the Democrats to make some arrests.
There are several Ihigranl discs of
outrage that we know of.

We hope the colored people will
take note bow their leaders, who
loved them so well, will betaken care
of. Ktraker has already stepped into
a fat position in ( liarleston. Look
out for the rest. We will keep yon
post et1 as to I heir ascent.

The Willow Democratic ami the
Willow St mighton I Democrat h clubs
have eonsoliduted and formed a inoilli
fed company with the following oil!
ccrs: Captain, A. .1 Kvans, Isl Lieut
V A Cue. 2nd Lieut ( W M ilcln I,
3rd r/ieiil DS T\ ler. I Irderly W \\
Kvans.

We are indebted to Mr. .1. I ice A n
dryws for a licit ofswocl Mpple eider
and would advise all who like a di
light ful drink lo call on him al bis
store ami Iry it. Mr. Andrews litis
every thing that a Iii si class saloon
ran boast of in the way of line liquors
sogar« and tobacco.

T. W. Albergotti, Raq., is getting
in n fresh supply of knick-nneks for
the Christmas holidays. Look <ioL
for Iiis new advertisement next week*

The Aineriean Sowing Machine is
in great demand because of its great
simplicity, being particularly free
from all complications, alw ays ready
to work and easily understood by
every one, even the most inexpe¬
rienced. l«'or sale by .lohn C. Pike.

Now that excitement caused by
the election is over ami everything
going on quietly again, all parties
in nee.I of any merchandise of any
kind, would do well to call on Mr. W.
Ii. Thompson, corner Kussel! Street
and Kailroad Avenue, and examine
his large and varied stock of goods.
A wurd to the wise, o. e.

Mr. .1. (I. Vose, well known among
us us one of Oraageburg's successful
merchants, who moved upon his farm
several years ago, has ret u rued to the
Utirg to reopen busiuvss. lie will
be I'<. 11:i'I at the''Red Store" near
.Merone\*s hotel, where he is exhibit¬
ing a frirsh and varied slock (if gene¬
ral merchandize, liead his adver¬
tisement in another column ami then
go and examine Iiis; goods.

-.¦Mi r..- - - «a* '-

Hussell Keilt, who was eonvieteda
few years ago ol murder, iu St. Mat
thews, and sent to the penitentiary
for thirty years, lia been pardoned
by the Coveraor. We don't know
the cum of the action of the Cov
eriMir, but we wer«1 impressed that the
case was an aggravated one. ami
must , oe V. surpris« ;il the intelli¬
gence of the iati loit. It certainly
has nit injuih its elfect when men can
commit stich crimes and thcii got
clear of the penal v. The protection

i . i
*

-ilaud sttlelv oi ttie cnmitiuutt.v oe

mauds thai pardons should never bit
given; except lor the most potent
r a- e.i

Tliei I'll.ant :,'s Annual parade
take.- place next Tuesday;, I he oee.'i
>;<.!.. !i! i;»g lii" Anniversary of the
Ivlltdti -l Aftt r ihitparade, the usual!
ehteriaiiihlenj will take plaijii in I lie'
evehitigi i'oili coiiipanics have ^rowi

i;Ölis!der::l ly sit.ee the i lo pi. tilii.li
.'ivei? by ;!.'. iul rbd iiblioli of the

i >: ..::.e. nhu the i.olicaliohs
:.:c tjiiut a real -r int I will lien
niai ifrsjid iii the coining festivities.
iii e.iriie.-i invi'.atioii libs \nkiu setii
io I>l . KlHoit, lite o.-loved i»at roh if
the Company I hat bcarsj his miniy. t-i:
be pre: cut, and i; is hoped that he
may lib abb- giiiiifv tu> young'
tireiti'-u by with ibibti to give
i hciii hi - ehe I

'('lib ndsi.b.i people linve had ih-ir
eliil iron heiter taught it i bi Dcmii
ei'ati rule Hum t he, ever were tiiidi i ji.adieaiisuii when all (lui school
money w:isst:»h|tl and yet we hear of
tinm l»b:i i ii; ' blbrbd inch for voting'
l be i i .tiiiM rally '. ii i.ei. :itid even I urn

ihg them oti! of thr church for this '

.?rittie. We woub! like to know if
ibis is the llmt k.- v nrbtiVget for
biiiieal in;'; y our child ren.
The I li'tito. i at s voted Oyer H;'h!0.

<;. '.' for enueat ion bist ;.. ar. most o'f
which went for 1 he colored childihti.
\Ve r.re tibi obligot 1 to do this. We
:is>. doing 1; aitogither from a setlS'-
of public .hu e.

I u a :>;!!,. to former tickhbwlos'gb
inenls, the 'i iaiiig America l'ai: ( oiu-
inittec are in receipt of the following
donations:

Sew \ oi k- ! 'or.-h I leii/cr e. I i..
.fi<». i.evi A Wee it.-b-1 Auehiliclbss
lb others, Agl? ol Coats Cot t on $ 16.
1 putlerb.iek A KinusS -fi Ai. Woift.
A Co. $."». J). II. flood limn A Sbh^lb.jilochstmlitu; llros. Halbs, Ibetl A
' ooley #20, ( lias I lb son A- ( q. I.,
pii ei's music, N. II. Walsh pholo
graph album and papctiie, Ulsch.
SillllUollS iV I (I lot oi' I.. rrood'si; .1.
I let i iiini. :,a iif hand knil so« kW, llax
I er A* Scriveii Itrits half do/, ciictot
sliirts.

Ihiltiinore, Md Ariiislrimg, Ca
li r A- i b. Ij»b, ( arlih A- i'ultin

Atlanta, Ca.- <'. ( raig A t o. $:ti
i-ilsns, May A Co. .«f.",. M. Weislibrir.

Winston, X. <'.-- lb on n A Hi(». ?f I p.
< harlesttbi, ( . W in. M. liird

ifi, Wm. Sip phard lieriiard
< I'Neil -i'.. Stcllens A' iVcrucr I bid
fancy Hour, «'. liar! A Co. lot of fruit,
ICdwtii'd I'erry hit of .stationery, Alva
(!:ige A ( o. 2(ll) II s ice.

Savannah, Ca,- Cllddcil A Hales
2a pieces liiiifdc.

< leveitiud, <).- The Whit,- S. wing
Machine ('o. one N6. il luachinc.
Iiraiigeluirg, S. (William Snider
¦I I K .1. I uabinet one t ui key.

, urlher ddnatious can be sen! lb
Henry Kohn, (.'hairinan Commillei

1 A rra iigemcnt ..

Oni.m sets at W. F. Robinson's.
loo.ooo extra good brick for sub'

lew dowii. ('all on II. Meuneker'.
I*, fl. Caution has received uuolher

invoice of goods, ('all on him.
'»¦O- . dl

Don't 'orget the auctions at Kort-
johii's;

Fresh (Joshou butter at 30 cts, per
pound ;it II. Itenneker's.

A lim- hi! ill' horses and mules just
in and for .sale low down :u the popu
hi I; stables of \\*. M. Suin'y.

Mr. .1. Dee Andrews says he will
undersell any other liquor house in
( M'angeburg or give up.

.aitam» «¦ <B^if

.Mr. «Ins. A. Hamilton has one of
tin lines! bicyckles we have overseen,
which he is milling oil' at $1.00 n
chance.

K ort job n has received tin extra
supply of bouts ant] shoes 20 cts. be¬
low Ibriuer prices. Now is your tine;
to secure bargains. On early nie!
gel lirst selections.

Straus iV C«» wants 1- or.Hi good,
ijuiek nciivc half grown citlored hoys
to work in their mill. ill pay good
wages and furnish houses for them
It) live in. a

Mr. .1. M. Daituer has just received
:i largo invoi u id' shoes mid other
goods. His stock is complete in
every di pirtmcn.. : his prices »I
the lowest notch. ('...''. on hint :..

\Vsty's now building;
-.-. m-i^-f^lTZ- . - . -."».^. "-

Town talk bnkin: powder sold ill
Koi'tjohus clu apei' than any place in
tow n. "I >on"l lorjjt l it."

Attention Oratory Light Draunon«!
A ineetiuji iW election of the bllieers

. iotthe corps is hereby ordered lor
Sntur lay Ith Dceiiiiiber 1880, at
clock :i. in. at the Fair Ibiilding it:,
'.lie town «d" Orangidiurg. A lull at-
teudsincc roipiesled.

X. X. Hayi.i.n
Captain. !

1.. i every one who visits the tow :;

betw en thisjatid Christmas call on I
Korijohn before making their pur-i
chases, b'.-im mbcr we lcail the tow i

in low price's
I1'oor fellow. !!:. lias watcr-brasln J

auLi. n:i11sea. pain iit the bad; ami I
liinbs, sour stomach, foul brertth,
hOartbiirn. b» tidaeluf tiiul gmti'ral lor- I
lure. This i from indigestion
ciiusi'd i v n disordered liver jliogttbti!' tlisit organ; nut by ti.kihgil
liosiim! by tisittg I/r. Fli-.gg's im¬
proved liver atiii sto mu !i pa . ami at
..... i ; I*- l esiorifd It ¦ hen Ith.

N. w tii'rivitls :.' Kortjolsit's this
week, consisting of ho:.... half hose,
holies dress :.( od-. g«?:tts riding and j
driving gloves, dress shuts, hats
under shirts, rubber coats, looking
ghisses. Call on him. Carpets re-|
duced.

Another largo lot <>i' parlor and
iirneket lamps of the latest designs.
with «.;. without illuminators, jusl ic

eeive I. direct iri m the manufactory. I
at nsibtiishi :iiv h»w prices aid. i. !m^m- I< io to Pi of. Viin < tisiloii and hit vc> I
your pictures iitkbii before it is toi
late, lb- leaves on tin- iir.'; id' De
comber. I nil ea:l\ ami avoid tlit
rush. Also liiie frames and mould
|iig can l.»e found at hi- gallery.
I »oii-i pu; olf.ln the last week.
Tu r Sduiritinj» Takim* id !- :ui I hod ms

.
i- like sluiittini! with the eyes shut. Wlieii
yon nre laiiiyaid, (thminv. Sri re, wuli Soilr
Stomach, I'tiiris in di< body ami biinhs.
IVMow Kye.r. Skin mid Tonj;he, a liud

i '. i;-h. I'vs|ie| sia IdarrhcLM ami iither
miseries isi 1 «. mi doses n-e |sr. I lajjijV Ini-
proveil l iver sind Sloiiiiicli I'.nl and lie
c.:r...l.

Kxtra line lieofi pork sintl niutt« n
I'llriti.vlied every, W0«d% sit the well rog-
ti la ted m.t: km of Marion .lacksbn.
Another siippTV of the po.iiilar

\Vhiti si'iviit msichincs rcivivbd at
iienrv iibhn's. Lvbry tibtchiue has

Ijti writicn gtuti'siii'vei* foi live \0.*trs.
.Ml the 1. mijng shades in silks.

Isniiiis, I .roomies', cntdihiefes am!
worsted sire io be ibuinl at I lie dn
goods bst/.a.'tr of Heiirv Ivohn.

< >::<. of ihe must uscfiil and . out
!'« risible article.- for our people in iiscis the inside *."!<. or im,; protector,composed i I wool am) cork, worn i.t
th.- bob! or . hoe. It is a sure n liie
dy for i'imiiiimi i :.i am! pi'dtd'siuailiSlcob! sti;d dauip bet. i ..: ssile by I'.
A. Lefveiidiihl at 1U els pdi pair

.1. I. Sorentrue is jusl in rbceijdof si laigt' lot ol'Tobsu coof sill grades,which he \ ill sell chest per :il retail
than llie same c«)tlld be bought ill
( iiarh .-ton at \\ boh sale, ami aitol her

[choice Io! of Hum.', at 10cents perpound. (;<< io sec him.

Gentlemen's furnishing goods, um
bracing linen collars, culls, half
hose, in d some of tho best quality of
unlauudried shirts at 75 coots ami
.f I.'!.") at .'. I. Sol ent rue.

Persons camping in town over
night are requested to stop in I >. E,
Smoak t!t Co.'s yard where they will
lind good aeetunmodationa for them¬
selves und horses. :i

" HLACK-DrtAUGHT" maked el-ills
and fever impossible.
Kor sale by Dr. J. 0. Wuniuimukcr
Don't forget to enrry your cotton

stttuples to I > E. Smoak iv Co. They
pay the highest prices ami pay lite
cash. n

Beauty, health, and luipphiefla for Indie.,
in " WINE OF CABDlJi."
Kor -ale by Dr. J. G. WannauiHkei:
If you need u nice set of haruvss

don't buy until you have prie d them
at 1>. K. Smouk A Co.'s. They have
just received a line lot. u

Goods arriving by every train for
.!. 1. Sorrentruo. He will make, tins
season, shoes a specialty 11 -> lib
large and varied stock will kIiovi byhi spec t ion.

I). K. Smoak bus returned with
ih" finest lot of clothing ever offered
in this market, a

" WINE OF CARDUl " irr Ladii - only.
Kor sale by Dr. .1. (.;. Wnnnamak-

er,
T ie drug store w here can gel your

money's worth is at Dr. .1. G. \\ an
iiamaker, (Iruboohurg t'. 11.. S. ('.
\Ve buy lite best, keep the best, sind
sell at low prices. hence, if von want
aiiy tliiiig in be drug line. a in id
see its. \Vc keep a full line of hair
antl ioiith i't ii-hes. toilet si aps. per¬fumery, spur...cs. patent medicines:
1.1,;;.. prescript-it ns a specialty will
lie lou.iid tit < ur post', day or bight.

If you itr.'i going to Camp Mctiing
go to" 1). K. SinOstk A- Co. an.! get :t
line suit of clothes at h»w li-juro.

Take '.BLAOX-nP.A'JG'.IT" and you I
will never be bilious.

I o.- sale ' >\ Dr. d. (I. Wanii.'Imaker
|i i- found at la-t! Soniethhiy hew I

under the urn A new .-'a i- ibawiou
lip; li -.M io:: 11 Hitherto r lie ha i- h.*i II c.l 11
id upon to Kiitler tin; ills of mankind and
her o\\ii besides. The freijtieiii aal ili*-
trc-siie^ irresrularities peculiar to Iii r *e.x
liiive long beeil in her the '"direful *pr!n«;of win s unnumbered." In the mansion of I
the »Ii aiid hovel of poverty nliVe woman
lias lain tlit-eon-tani yet patient \'.>';.i
a iltonwaiul ill- unknown to man uiid
without a remedy. '*td' Lord, how haijr!''in ilu- agony i.; hit*Stail, hath *he crii- ;.
I*.oi now the In.nr of her reik-niption is
ii im. She will ail Ifer no an re. for lit ail-
field's female Ut-gnlalnr, ¦.Woiiuin'f !'>.-:
r'iteiid:" i- lor siilii Io I'r. A l llii'es,
am! also hy I'r .I.li. Waniianiuk'T.

l ii | :ni-d by l)r. J. Urailtieid, Atlanta,(ia.j ..lirt:. ->l "»U per bottle.
A trial pa -kage .d " SLACi:-r«n,V.iR^T

free oi charge at

Kor .-ale iiy Dr. I. (.!. Wannumnk
er.

j i: ml what < on. <; T. TlgeI \itdi rso

-¦¦>' ;i
\!e-«rs. Iltitcliisoii .v lire.; tieiiilciiioit 1have lii-en a great -nlli-ivrfrom iicaralgiatile attack- lasibig for ibtys. I had u led

every kiiowu remedy wiihoiit being roliev-
en; Iii my hist attack I tried your -*.**?.-ri-

etiied li i< a eon-illation id 'know iliin "|liavc al iu-t a reinedv ilial controls iliinliid fill disejM'i mid I enii rjiet'rfullj re-eoni:i:eiid ii to ail who mil', r a- ! do
t i. T. A.M>l.lt-o\.

Chit i..: J .. .ec
Atlanta, A pril '. S, 1 SrjO

liOt i-v:i i.k, l\y. M:iy .'.>.M. -.i-. llute i-mi ,v Inc.. Ali mi i. . >:i :
. tents . For sixtecu yoar-« 1 liitve diligo'tiilysought lor M.nie s| eeilie I if speedy iietioii)lor neuralgia :ind heailaclie recent ii«e lit'
your ..Nenn-ilgine' priiviS 1 liavc at lu-iloiiuil it and I take irreal pleasure in fully
< i .'.ii!-in;; \ our iciiuily a ¦.o-scs-dng evci yi|<i:iliiy eiaiioc i for it as a sjii-oilie tor nick
iie.ioaciie Mill neiira i-ia.

y.enpet tlnll. vonrs.
1 ii '- Ki i'htt ri.i..I'i i«ile hy |>r. A. ( . InA,.,. and alob Io

I¦.. .1. (i. v. :inn;iiii;tkei*i
liutteritdv's Insbion heels for NOv.

is now reaily :,: Henry Koiin's. ('ui!
or semi for oiic.
No hesi l-aehc or hsick-nehe f«>r ladiea

wiiodrink "Wllx!C OF CARDUl."
l or sale by Dr. e. a nun maker

Wiai ket E c pcris?.
Correited every week hy M1--1-. l!t i.i

\ Seilvi ii..

Knie \ v. Nor. "t*, Is-'O.
t*t .1 ION

Midiiii nsr<. im;.,
I.oiv Middlings.
Didiii'ary. >| .1

r;:<i\'is uns
1 oni.~i~>'~'\ soNew Corn .

I'eas. r.b;I odiler, per leu II-. T'iUoiijih llitre. Ifjii

IltlS jllsl I Cl II I lll'il IVoUl Iii)

With tt liiirge ami Iii i Assorted
Sim k ei Getioriil

Purchased :it the vi ry l < >W l '.ST
Piunt öl the Mai keti and w ill

be Suhl at cor re."pouringlint es.
Come one ami all ami sec for yourselves, the DA Ii« «A I -S t., be ob-

lained.
CARPETING, oil. < Lo Tils and
IT b N ITU Uli of the Lateist

Piiterns. I). LOUIS,
sept 3 1880 3m

. GEö VOSE
HAS OPENED A Fi;:.I. LINE OP

T

A r T11 K

RED STORE;
NEXT TU

M ERÖN Ii: V 'S I lOTIvL
Wl ere iliu | ublh arc invited l<> call'nml examine luv good*and prices.

IF YOU DON'T BEL! EVE LT
Come and So© for IsTovirseXf.
JUST RECEIVED

A lim; aasoi tmcni of
ELEGANT ( UROMO-,

All beautifully IfjTa.mO Hl"' at vor>' '*Hcoii
Also a new supply of

T, A. AI. P S
Chimneyn und Burner-.

TO ARRIVE
In time for tbc Holiday Trade, Hooks, Stationery au I Tovs, suitable forPresents;.

Always <>n hand BOOKS and STATIONERY, Give mo a rail.
Kinic iioi^nsrsoisr,

' HRISTMA
is

COMING
Now i- the time t" buy from j*
Tillen ii r1 \\imn
DRY GOODS

Ali styles of Shellan 1 i.Hhnw'aJund
'ack.-, ami Cl aks and Dolmans, id«o
: larg«! : : i! lino usm i: nicht of C iii!
iivniauii Mi--- Ulbakii

A 1 >< >

Oiler ii_r x!r:i ndiuary in incut .i ts
;n ;..:! style.-) of

DRESS (it >ODS, SI ^KS, SA IIN-,
CASUM KRKS, ALT VCCAS, Ac.

1 have added largely to'mv

STOCK
a in! am now i fTerino '.Im* finest n.»it -

nieiit and Largest ioek ever exhibi¬
ted in t >i ungeburg

'i he at; ntion of ail I'arciit-t is
etil led t«i iii) .Ii ih selection of

lit >YS a YOUTHS cl« iTiU xo,
C'ompi i i n;r Di< ¦? had School stitb«. JAlso el.gahi OVERCOATS [or the
the cold weather. Price-; LO VER
than ever; A call is solicited and-
Bat ist action guaranteed.
"M'.mi^ :fi" .' CLOTHING n)

PRICKS t at will p'ease everybody's
vi" ws.

Sole nyctit for D Isheimei's and
Marko's {Philadelphia ami Potltimorc I
tin I'M >< > PS and SHOES.

Tl e I aglii Running :

Domestic Sewing Machine
Abo Needles, Attachment* and parts
lor al' '. iiChiiicH for »tile.

In eoncltision would suite that 1
um hnw oUering bid iceinents in all <>f
my different departments. I 'shad he
pleased to have you call and exam¬
ine my Stock and Prices, and am
confident lhatjoii will be convincedI that
THEODORE KORN'S

has the LARGEST selection, LOW-
KST piiees ami NEWEST styles atI ilia
Great Dry Goods

LIVERY
AND

SALE BTABLES!
The lihib'fi igrtil would respectful I v in«

fb'riii the citizcttii of ii i- tinil rtiljomini;
i'i.a iiii - dial lei will iiirai.-ih. on the most

l^oasoriatole Terras,
tlji !n of \ . iiii b- imd Harne«* or;Sail
librae.-, well Ibvken nml warrenicil t
Siil'v Dl'lVI VS.

Also nbvavM nit mind nml fur -ale i \V
MOWN, iveb: broken

M Y ( )MXI IK'S will continue
to meet cvei y irain

HAULING
Done on I lie shnrtesl notice by careful nml
liu-tv hamls. (iivc iin-a trial

W. M. SAIN,
At the Old Stand.

1} I<>. Java, * innl oilier ^rudca of CoflbtlX Ht VAN TASSEL'S.

3VrELXXGBTAMFS
'Elgk Sehoel,

.For Boys a.ixd Girls,
The NINTH Annual ScNiion of thiaSCHOOL will commence on gMONDAYSElTI MliEH Oih, at u School House

near llie resilience of the Pricipal, aboutH o yards Nortli West of tho school hou*ij
t11«:111 in during llie Inst Kession. with equalAccommodations, und having the advnnt-
agi' 'ofM-|»arate rooms for keeping the lioysand i strictly apart.

'1 he < bject of ibis institution is lojprc-
p:ir« l'.oy- for College, (Jirla for tho Setui-
iiarv, mill hold for the pru deal Jutieaoflife"

A careful training of diu tuind'and heartof die pupil is promised, ni.d the rtrictu*t
iii tent ion will he paid to dincipline3which ii»absolutely essential to die .woll^being of
i vi rv m hool.

Willi many thanks lor the liberal patron¬
age <>f die pn-t. the principal hoped to merit
a ct m menace of the same, in tho future.

Ti'.uMi i»Ku month:
Intermediate Cour*«. $2 UU
Advanced Course.«j>'i 50
l.utin hiuI Greek, inch extra. 60
J/iuic, pvi (Quarter.$8STILLS K. M ELLICH A V P,****--*. ,-

_ PrincipaLFI.O l'.l M KJ.. MKI.LRilAMP
' Iklia ic 1 ladiec

)OLO(iNA Sausage:), low down, ut
y JA MKS VAN TASSEL'S.

Sotice to < re<iilor«i of Umvld
0.| JefcoHl.

I'hc Creditors of lite late DavidO.JJuf-
eoat are reijuircil to pru'ent and provuthelrrespective (.'hum* against his Entate, on or
before the lU'lb ilay^of November next,) be*
fore the Maili r: und on failure to du hu,thev will lie ile'»arred',pn) nicht«

liv ordur of the Court.
THOMAS .*»'. J : LOV Hll,'H

Master.
Ma stern OHice, Oct. it, 18*0.
out 15 3t

rjjAMi; of I>rv Sah IHK. Smoked Mr.coa£ low down ut" .VAN TASSKL'S.

OKANGEBURG
ma.eble wo&es,

a. ^aykew & soar.
ON U 1 OOK HABT OF

Dr. j. G. Waimamaker,
\T ', i tu i 0 totnvers. °f a,u'

Dealers in a I Kinds of American and
1! alian

Tonil»jtoneo,
M onument«,
Marble ami Slate MonNd**.

And all kinds of 'Stono Work furu-
i?hi d to any design.
A 180

Polished Granite Work
Kilher Native or Foreign to order at
Low est Possible Prices.
Correspondence solicited with those

in want ol any work in tho above
line. oet 1.1/

( 1II01CE Ohio I lams at
) JAM KS VAN TASSAL'B.

IT O U T *Q
HOnGiü MIV CAV7 LE POWDER-S

Will rv* .>! prevent TM»o»«e.
r.:.s >ri u.i ( i ....i.-. Iiaoor l.rsuHis!', ii K >u:».'a I'nwdrr*Are nMtllnttine.x'« I'owitor* will rar* und previtnt lloo Cnor.«nxuz'* l*<>u*ilcra will prcvnnt 0*pk* is Fowl*.i n a -v, I'owdoin i> :i Ini re*«e I).» ut miay of milkf rt'hm twenty jicr rent.. Mut n;»ki> the btittor firm.m: Hu-»«!.

« lW.-t« wit! nsr.i or rrevrnt »Irannt *t«arL):8K.\ <K to uiiirh Morn-, mi.I coin Arn mit'Jrof.S'OCI I'n-i iRRO W ILL OtVK rtATItrACTIOK,L<-n. r.verj whore.
ÜAVU1 T.. rod E. Proerlrtcr.

-\ VLTI UIOUU, Md.
I'or ralcbt IV. .1. fi. WANNAMAKEK

nut) l»r. A. <\ DUE KS- novl2. lv

(>N(i Orcen Cucumber Pickle, very
i cheap, at VAN TASSEL'S.I

I l^Olt a Cool Drink ofC r»UB Apple t idcr, go to Wallace Cannon'aOld Stand.

STA *i
Wntchra V9to*7. Re«rolT«raa.\0*V>. Over iOOlaiMJS'oj-ulUi-s,¦


